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https://kidstuffpr.com/

Our home page makes it easy for everyone 
to find us on all of our socials. Clickable 
icons at the top of the page, not the footer. 
Opening to New Windows are important.

If you’re lucky enough to get in media or 
shared by a great influencer, share it on 
your home page, plus have an “In the 
News/Buzz/Press” tab on your home page.

Make it easy to find! Change up the home 
page as often as you’re able. 

https://kidstuffpr.com/
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@KidStuff.PR
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#Hashtags are important for 
customers/users to find you and 
products they’re looking for, and 
national media are using them to find 
products, stores, businesses to affirm 
their story ideas and get examples

Let’s click on the first one 
and see what we get
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Learn to think like a reporter or producer to 
catch their attention. What kind of content 
would catch their eye? Does your content help 
tell your story? 

In our client’s picture, it shows scale (bigger 
than competitors’ and compared to a child of 
target age) comfort, cute, attachment, joy, 
love.

Get creative with hashtags. Search on some 
come to mind—let’s brainstorm together now. 
See what competitors are using and use ones 
that make sense for you, then add your own.
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@KidStuffPR
Many folks are watching to see what will happen with 
TikTok. We advise putting up a channel even if you aren’t 
ready to create your own content yet so people who are 
creating Tik Tok videos about your store or product can 
tag you. If you’re not on TikTok they can’t tag you! 

Our content here is 100% reshares and tagged content. 
Hashtags are very important here, too!
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@KidStuffPR Facebook is great for 
Facebook Live store 
events, to share event 
info or product 
launches in store.

Also share product 
launches, news or 
influencer hits.
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Pinterest is great for visual, 
creative items, and what could be 
more visual  than toys & games?

Videos also work great, many 
people don’t realize it and think 
only of static images.

Virtually all of the social media 
platforms have free consulting 
available for how to advertise or 
boost that they outsource to 
firms. It can be difficult to find 
availability of the service and how 
to book, but click through links or 
Google “how to advertise on 
Pinterest.”

If you create an ad account they 
will reach out to you. Watch your 
email for an offer to schedule a 
free call. 

@kidstuffpr
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https://www.pinterest.com/dippindesignseggs/

Created this page for client 2/7

Pinterest not about #Followers, 
it’s about Views, Pins , 
Impressions, CPM and CPC

Pinterest Users are Planners, so use for future 
events or launches

Pinterest says:
Pinterest, a must-have platform for 
visual brands, offers relatively 
affordable ad pricing, regardless of 
your campaign goal: For boosting 
online engagement, you can expect 
to pay $0.10-$1.50 per click. For 
building brand awareness, you can 
expect to pay $2-$5 per CPM

For this campaign we are spending 
$30/day to target New Views and 
$10/day for “retargeting” people who 
previously viewed to get them to pin or 
click on our URL.

After just under $300 spend our CPM is 
$3.68 and $2.97, and our CPC is $.11 
and $.13.

Our Pinterest consultant recommends 
not starting/stopping campaigns with 
dates because you lose data, make 
them Evergreen, our Objective is  
“Consideration.”
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https://www.linkedin.com/company/kidstuff-public-relations/ 226 Followers

https://www.linkedin.com/in/lisa-orman-657224/ 4,387 Followers, 
Premium Account
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INFLUENCERS



“Traditional” Consumer Media: TV, Magazines (print and digital), Daily Newspapers

https://iwipeout.com/

https://www.fommania.co
m/pages/fom-mania-the-
buzz
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https://www.facebook.com/fom.mania/videos/388954559827772
https://www.tiktok.com/@kidstuffpr/video/7105067685402250542
https://iwipeout.com/
https://www.fommania.com/pages/fom-mania-the-buzz
https://www.fommania.com/pages/fom-mania-the-buzz
https://www.fommania.com/pages/fom-mania-the-buzz
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Thank you for listening 
and for your questions!

Here’s how to reach us:

Lisa Orman
KidStuff Public Relations
3322 Big Cloud Circle
Thousand Oaks, CA 91360
(608) 575-1323
Lisa@KidStuffPR.com
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